ELLERTON, John (1826-1893), hymnwriter. Rector of Barnes. Wrote about eighty hymns. Published sermons preached at Barnes, 1882.


EYRE, Sir James (1734-1799), Chief Justice of Common Pleas, 1793. Lived at Thames Bank House, Mortlake, from 1795. His widow lived there for over twenty years.

FIELDING, Henry (1707-1754), novelist. Lived at Milbourne House, Barnes, in about 1750, when writing Amelia. GLC Blue Plaque.


GANDOLFI, Peter (1779-1831), Jesuit. Son of John Vincent Gandolfi who lived at Portobello House, Mortlake, for forty years, and was succeeded by his son John Thomas. Peter also lived there from 1818 and died there.


GILBERT, Arthur (1819-1895), landscape painter. Fourth son of Edward Williams. Lived with father at 32 Castelnau Villas (92 Castelnau), and later at 3 Lonsdale Terrace (30 Lonsdale Road), Barnes, 1857-66.

GILPIN, William Sawrey (1762-1843), watercolour painter and landscape gardener. Married his cousin Elizabeth Gilpin at Mortlake, 1806. First occupant of Painsfield, East Sheen, from 1830 until his death.


GOMME, Sir George Laurence (1853-1916), author of books on folklore. Editor of Antiquary, Archaeological Review and Folklore Journal. Actively concerned in promotion of Victoria County History. Clerk of London County Council, 1900-15. Lived at 2 Merthyr Terrace, 2 Park Villas (54 Lonsdale Road) and 1 Beverley Villas (106 Station Road), Barnes, 1878-95.

GRAYSON, William (1776-1848), market gardener. Lived at Brick Farm, Mortlake and farmed 152 acres in Mortlake. Drowned in Black Ditch and buried in St Mary's Mortlake.


GREEN, John or 'Paddy' (1801-1874), singer and actor. Proprietor of Evans's Hall, Covent Garden. Lived at West Hall, Mortlake, from 1859 until his death.